A reward is being offered by the insurance company for information leading to the safe return and recovery of the above vessel. With any information, call collect and immediately notify your local law enforcement agency.

TODD & ASSOCIATES, INC.
MARINE SURVEYORS, CLAIMS SETTLING AGENTS & INVESTIGATIONS

STOLEN VESSEL
1998/1999 24’ Raysoncraft &
1998 Hensley trailer

HIN#: KSU24004D998 or KSU24004D999
Registration #: CF 9921 SJ

- Hull: White w/blue stripe & purple fade
- Gray carpet and white interior
- Gray canvas cover
- Blue anodized fittings
- “STITCHCRAFT” 2 1/2’ decal on side of vessel
- 1997 Mercruiser 7.4 MPI, Bravo drive; Engine #0K004477
- 1998 white tandem axle Hensley trailer
- Trailer VIN #: 1H9BT2433W118144
- Trailer License #: 1HM3110

LAST SEEN: 8926 Jennrich Ave.; Westminster, CA
Date Last Seen: March 2, 2000
POLICE REPORT: DR# 00-02664; Westminster Police Dept. (714) 898-3315

REWARD $2,500.00

A reward is being offered by the insurance company for information leading to the safe return and recovery of the above vessel. With any information, call collect and immediately notify your local law enforcement agency.

TODD & ASSOCIATES, INC.
(800) 325-8061 or (619) 226-1895
Email: maritime@cts.com http://www.boatman.com
FAX: (619) 223-8942

March 5, 2000; 00-1037
2390 Shelter Island Drive #220 San Diego, CA 92106
BSIS #21305 www.boatman.com